
JAN 23RD CHARGE CONFERENCE  

Presiding : Pastor Andy 

Members in attendance: Connie Bloom, Kristina Bloom, Jon Timpane, Dave Howard, Holly 
Quinn, Phil Quinn, Kathy Lee, Ray Lee, Jill Carruth, Katie Gustafson, Julie Jones 

Positive changes in 2021 

No grumbling about masks compared to other churches. The goal in 2022 is to get back 
together. 

Glad no more Friday videos. 
We finished in the black this year. 
Happy the community wants Wesley Wednesday and pasties were also missed 
It was good that we can have trunk or treat and rummage sale. 
Blessed that we are gathering again; and people are pulling together 
Working with ladies on women’s bible studies and Sunday school is back. 
Children add life to the church. 
People responded to Wesley Care Connection 
We are blessed and trying to gather. 
2022 Ad council focus on fun and more ways to gather together. 
Friday fun night had 19 people 
Trying to restart WW in fall. 
Task is reaching new people. Heal a broke world. 
Don’t know what future holds for COVID. 
God will bless us. 
Glad we can do Zoom meetings. 
 
Business of church 
Lay leadership report: Recounted what a lay leaders duties are; how fulfilling it is and whether 
to be certified or not. To be certified means to minister to other churches. You can still minister 
to your own church if you are not certified. 
Board of trustees :Justin stepped down and Earl was elected chair. 
2nd Century  
Ed and Missional outreach Barb Farrell is a new member of Missional Outreach as needed. 
Steward ship  Stacy 
SPRC: Barb  Farrell 
Lay leadership no takers 
Worship unchanged 
Memorials Kathy lee. 
Worship committee volunteers 
Kathy Lee asked a question about conflict of interest and what was needed to establish a 
quorum. A quorum is determined by who is present at the meeting. Co chairs can vote at ad 
council. Roberts rule of order is what the church follows, but doesn’t have to do all steps. 
Members can be assigned through ad council without charge conference 
Diane Hamre was taken off of memorial com. Holly moved Kathy second passed. 
Kathy motioned  
Pastoral cm holly moved Kristina 2nd motion passed 
Connie moved to adjourned Holly second. Motion passed  

Any questions or observations will be fixed at the next AD Council meeting 


